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Cotton Up Over $5 Per Bale Arid Stocks Continue
© COTTON CROP
||Q UNDER 1931

IN U. S. FORECAST
Production of 11,306,000

g.k* Likely, Compared
With 17,096,000

Bales In 1931

Cj*uili iuN OF CROP
65.6 PCNT. NORMAL

L s? t Year at This Time Con.
d'tion Was Given at 75

Fer ent: Yield Per Acre
Fourth Under Last Year;
Norih C arolina Yield Put
At 509,C00 Bales

• , , V rk \ug 9—( AP)—Cot-

- [,r,r,*» <.'mr**rl mnrf tluin S 3 a
HI, . n thf New York market to-
,i„ Miming publication of the

{. .rniient <r»p estimates, fore-
.» < r>>u about 1.000.000 bales

. taller tb.m had been expected

i\ tr»<!ers.
i - i rmc crossed seven

. unde'.' the wave of buy-
,i ifit-r the estimate

; ,0:1 lir i at noon.
w ,- al.'O stimulated by

i mill syndicate. with the
banking support, was to

• • t ikp over cotton hold-
K- ieral Farm Board and

I’ive-i.
"••> .>cce of more »han 100 points

- equivalent to five cents
3 k ¦ .c?:ve months, was the

' .'¦••¦e Mav 1930. when the]
r'. 'i'l v 1 purchasing.
March delivery at one time I

t < cv'rni” ri.-e of 106 points, j
t'.' - ha - *••> a price above 7 1-2 1

‘C'r/.rued or Page Seven)

Strikers In !
High Point
All Return

Ailanis-Millis And
Highland Mills
""rkers Back After
">tgc Agreement

l

~ r f ' ' Aug. B. —( API—High
i rill a:"as hummed In

"he fir--t Tim ein nearly a
"a- *he last of 6.000 tex-
•*' .'Mikers went back to

1.200 workers at the
full-fashioned hosiery
lliithhnd Cotton Mills

•< ' ¦ heir posts following
•"

* rn*-nt effected Friday be-
¦'¦l 'T. and the idle work-

•-impiion of activities
1 * •'lose a strike without
*ho State s history.

’ v.i’h a strike of some 400
* l-thr hosiery mill 3 and

days to every industry
when roving bands of

t ‘ d unemployed cut off all
: •• o,

Libb\ s Fathe r In W inston
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STILL SOWSWORRY
OVER SELECTION OF
A STATE CHAIRMAN

Reynold* 4 indecision •To
Winborne Portends Pos-

sible Strife In The
Committee

MARION MAN IS DRY
IN ALL DIRECTIONS

Reynolds People More Con.
fident of Electing Theiri
Man Than o£ Putting Eh.
ringhaus Across; Eastern-
er Not So Slicing In East
A* Is Desired t

Onlly DI-irtLcfc Bareaa,
In the Sir Knil-r Hotel

Raleigh. Aug. S. —Announcement
from J. C. B. Ehringhaus J. Wal-
lace Winborne in his choice for chair-
man of the State Democratic Exe-
cutive Committee, coupled with a long
telephone message from White Sul-
phur Springs icpresenting Robert R.
Reynolds as undecided as to whether
he will join in that selection or not,
leaves Tuesday night something about
which to worry whgn the committee
meets.

Mr. Winborne has been represented
as both Reynolds add Morrison sup-
porters. The exact tiling has been said
of Senator Walter JI. Woodson, be-
lieved to be Mr. Reynolds’ first choice
Mr. Woodson has b#tn credited with
voting for both candidates, but choos-
ing Mr. Reynolds mtber heartily ip
the pm« eHi '<%irMw?€—»lwws<r
Will Neal has declared that Mr. Win-
borne voted for Mr. Morrison. There
is no doubt that he was aggressively
for Mr. Ehringhaus. fidr. Reynolds
appears to be seeking a zealot for
him also.

The probable disagreement of Can-
didates Ehringhaus and Reynolds
ramifies as the characters are studied
Mr. Winborne is an eastern man. He
came from the Albemarle section. He i
has lived Bince leaving colllege in
Marlon, McDowell county. He is east-
erner and westerner, is well equipped
to harmonize the differing economic
ideas. Mr. Wuiborne probably would
have been State chairman four years
ago if Governor Gardner had not
chosen his own countyman and neigh-
bor Odus M. Mull. |

Mr. Winborne is politically and per-!
sonally dry. He is a total abstainer.!
But he is no less staunch as a party i
man. He left a county where regular-

<Continued on Page Eight.)

MayRefuse
Extra'Wage

Teachers
State Equalizing
Board To Discuss
Ban at 'Meeting on
Friday
Raleigh, Aug .8.—(AP)—The State

Board of initialization (Friday will
consider prohibiting counties apd
charter school districts from supple-
menting the salaries of school teach-
ers beyond the State Le-
Roy Martin, the secretary, revealed
today.

Such action would mean decreases
In the salaries of all teachers who
have been paid at a higher rate than
the State schedule by local supple-
ments, it was pointed out.

More city systems supplement the
State'standards.

The maximum salary for a prin-
cipal under the State schedule Is J3,-

333 a year. Several, under the pre-
sent arrangement, receive more than
that amount. The maximum salary
for a teacher is $133 a month. The
teacher minimum is S9O a month. The
minimum for a trinctpal is $146 ?

month.

Fighting to spare his daughter,
Libby Holman Reynolds, from the
ignominy of confinement in Jaifcwhite' a waftIn£"trl*l
der of her husband, Albert Hol-
man, Cincinnati lawyer, rushed to
Winston-Salem, N. C., to seek

Alfred Holman (with hat and
glasses.) Cincinnati attorney, is shown
as he arrived in Winston-Saletn last
Friday afternoon with a*i unidentified
friend . Holman, who until now has
been hiding the Whereabouts of his
Broadway blues singer daughter. Lib-

by Holman Reynolds, is in Winston-
Salem In an effort to gain bail for 4he
gdrl, who Is under indictment with Ab
Walker, for the slaying of Smith Rey-
nolds, heir to a part of he Reynolds

millions, and husband of
Lrbbby. (Central Press photograph).

MORRISON FITTED
TO DIRECT RELIEF

Governor Surprised Guess-
ers When He Named Tax

Expert For Duty

KNOWS STATE DETAIL

Has Wide Acquaintance With Needs
of All Sections; Many Original

Claims For Relief Have
Been Increased

,

imllT manure* Barn*,

la the Sir Walter Mot-f
Raleigh. Aug. B—Governor Gard-

ner confounded most of the guessers

when he chose Dr. Fred W. Morrison,

secretary to the North Carolina Tax
Commission, and also to the consolida-
tion commission merging the three
great State institutions, as director of

relief in North Carolina.

Mr. Morrison, who did a great deal

of the campaign work for Allen J.
Maxwell when the revenue commis-

sioner made the recent race for gov-

ernor, and Commissioner Maxwell is
going to reciprocate so that Dr. Mor-

rison may help to disburse this large

fund and at the same time not suffer

(Continued on Page Seven.)

Tillett Asked To Quit
The Republican Ticket

Because Os Interview
Ail*, g (AP)—Boone

' hirtntte attorney, otd Re-

\ I’" If* candidate for llruteuant-
'"l,r mu, refused today to

demands of Jake F

d ’ 1 , ‘, ‘t"itiliran Hcnatorial can

m.
1,1,1 *" *'** off tIM!

l ' h ' r '""' (AP)-Jake

f " » Hrpuhiican candidate
»¦.,

"

and Juw« F.
,l- I raiisylva/iia county Be-

,H,tder. railed on Boone
,
’1 < .tte, today and

demanded he withdraw ns Re-

publican candidate for lieutenant-

governor.
Ttllett wa• asked to leave the

ticket because of a newspaper In-
terview Sunday In which be was
quoted as saying he and Clifford
Frasier, of Greensboro, guberna-
torial candidate, will advocate re-
peal or modification of the Tur-

lington act in North Carolina.

Following the conference, Bar-

rett said Tllicit indicated he would
withdraw as a candidate. Ttllett
cottld not immediately be reached
for a statement. i

HEATHER
FOB NOBtll CABQLXNA. '

Fair tonight, slightly cooler In
central and went portions; Toes- ’

day fair. • ¦ i
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To New High's
FATHER FIGHTS FOR HF R FREEDOM
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bond. Mgs. Reynolds and Ab
Walker, friend St Smith Reynolds,

county, N. C., grand jury fbr tha
murder of young Reynolds. Mrs.
Reynolds and Walker are above.

HOME BANK BOARD
RUSHING ITS PLAN

Preliminary Conferences
Held by Members Os

New Directorate

LOCATIONS DISCUSSED
Possibility of Bank In Each Federal

Reserve Bank City Talked; No
D<*cUlon on That Point

Reached

Washington, Aug. 8. —(AP)—The

two-day-old home loan bank board al-
ready Is shaping the machinery neces-
sary to get financial aid to home own-
ers.

Preliminary conferences among
those of the five board members now
in the capital continued today with
Franklin W. Fort. New Jersey Re-
publican, chairman, planning the first
formal meeting tomorrow.

Meanwhile, he talked with Nathan
Adams, Dallas Democrat, and prom-
inent banker In the southwest, and
Dr. John Gries, Rosewood. Ohio, Re-
publican economist, about the problem
of picking sites for the eight to twelve
banks they will establish.

That constituted one of their im-
mediate and essential tasks. There
was some discussion of the 12 hitiee
where Federal Reserve banks operate.

The fact that these place? are al-
ready recognized financial centers
drew some comment. But that fact
alone, it was indiacted, would not be
the only one considered.

TORCH SINGER IN
REYNOLDS KILLING

TO ASK FOR BAIL
Libby and Ab Walker,

Jointly Indicted With
Her, May Go On Trial

Week of Sept. 5

SPECIAL TERM OF
COURT ASKED FOR

Walker Was Freed From
Jail Last Saturday on Bail;
Libby's Plea For Liberty
To Be Heard at Once Be-
fore Judge A. M. Stack In
Superior Court

Wentworth, Aug. 8 (AP)
—Libby Holman Reynolds,

missing torch singing widow
of the late Smith Reynolds,
surrendered to North Caro-
lina authorities here at 2:30
p. m. today.

Des.s«-d in black and heavily veiled

Mrs. Reynolds sU»pped out of a large
limousine In front of the poet office
and surrendered to Sheriff L. M.
Shefield, o Rockingham county.

Th<- car, which approached Went-
worth from the of Reidsville

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Upshaw In
Offer To

Reynolds
Prohibition Nominee!
For President Issues
Challenge for De-

\ -

Asheville. Aug. 8 -(AP) —William
D. I pshaw, presidential nominee of
the national Prohibition party, today
challenged Robert R. Reynolds, wet
Democratic senatorial nominee, to a
public debate here on the prohibition
question.

("pshaw came to his home here from
Chicago to spend a week with hl>
family, and took occasion to say “the
wets haven't a leg on which to stand.'*

He aaid, “I sincerely hope the sen-
atorial nominee will agree to defend
his wet .'•icie by a public debate in
Asheville while I am here.”

F’pshaw instructed his scretary to
issue the. challeneg to Reynolds.

The prohibition party’s nominee talk
od of prohibition campaign issues and
various other subjects and attributed
victovies of the wets in dry states to
"wet spasms brought about by nation-
wide propaganda paid for by fabulous
contributions of wet millionaire*.’’

REYNOLDS WON’T COMMENT
ON CHALLENGE BT CPSHAW

Raleigh, Aug. 8. ( AP)- Robert K.
Reynolds. Democratic nominee for
senator from North Carolina declined
to comment today on the report from
Asheville he had been challenged to

a debate on the prohibition suestioa
by William D. Upshaw.

Methods Used In Driving
Bonus ArmyFrom Capital

Bring Out Denunciations
By CHARLES P. STEWART

> 1 Central Press Staff Writer
Washington, Aug. 8. —“Had it not

been tragic, the recent *Battle of Pen-
nyslvania Avenue' certainly would go
down in history,’ 4 ' said Senator tieftrik
Shipstead, "as the fuqniest thing In
the annate of Washington.

"The spectacle of cavalry, with
flashing sabres, eayortiag over a ,etty
block of tom-down brick and mortar
in the heart of the capital; of Infan-
try following, with fixed bayonets, to

‘mop up’ in the wake of the horsemen;
of tanks lumbering hi'.her and you in
the background; of the chief of staff
of the United States army sending
poet haste to Fort Myer for his uni-
form, in order to take personal charge
In full regalia, and accidentally being
gassed with his own fumes directly
after be d*d take charge of it; of the
president, sitting at a window of the
Lincoln room at the White House in

CContisaed on Page Fomr£ j

Lindbergh Money
Found In Canada

Albert. N. 8., Aug. 8 (AP)

| Bank tellers in this small town re-

| ported today that they had recclv-
, ed over the counter SBA of the SM,-

000 ransom which Dr. John F. Con-

| don paid to the supposed kidnapers
| of Charles A. Lindbergh. Jr.

I The Royal Canadkli Mounted
Police said the bills were turned in
to the bank by a woman from Vir-
ginia. They refused to disclose
her Identity, hut said she was
spending a vacation here, and had
offered the money to be changed
into Canadian currency.

WOMANNOLONGER
LOVES LANCASTER

Mrs. Keith-Miller Testifies
In Miami Trial She Is

Disillusioned
Miami. Fla.. Aug. B.—( AP)—Mra. J.

M. Keith-Miller testified at the mur-
der trial of Captain W. N. Lancas-

ter today that she had "com-

pletely disillusioned” and no longer
loved Lancaster nor the of

Haden Clarke, her writer fiance,
whom Lancaster is accused of staying.

She said she is still very fond of

Lancaster, to whom she was once en-
gaged, but that she has not loved him
for two years.

"Even if you have said you would
die for Captain Lancaster?" State At-
torney N. Vernon Hawthorne asked
her.

“Yes.”
“Would you He for him?”
“No." she hurled back.
“Weren't you a traitor to him if

you have not loved him for two years,
when you wrote him constantly of
your love, while he was on his west-
ern trip to get all the money he could

for you?”
“You don't understand our situa-

tion.” she answered.
The Australian aviatrix was recalled

to the stand today after having testi-
fied last week as a court witness.

State’s Share of
Relief $7,000,000

Raleigh, Aug. K—(AP)—'Th* or-
ganization to direct the Federal re-
lief program in North Carolina will
be set up by September I, Dr. Fred ,
Morrison, recently named by Gov-
ernor Gardner to supervise the
work, declared today.

Dr. Morrison has held several
conference* with representatives j
of the Reconstruction Finance Cor-
poration re'atlve to the task. This
State, on the basis of population, is
entitled to approximately 87,000,000
of the 8550.000.000 Federal relief
fund.

TO MARKETcotton
FARM BOARD BOLDS

Reserve Board Chairman
Confers With New York

Bankers on Plans
New York, Aug. 8 (AP)—Eugene

Meyer, governor of the Federal Re-

serve Board, is expected this week to
reoum conversations with Now York

Bankers looking toward the evolution

of a cocrtpT-~he naive plan for the ord-
erly marketing of Farm Board hold-
ings of surplus cotton.

It was said today that Mr. Meyer
had broached a tentative marketing
plan last week. The amounts involved
were not estimatec with any claim to
accuracy by local bankers, but in the
cotton trade it was believe.d the hold-
ings of surplus cotton, both in the
stabilization corporation and the co-
operative organizations approximate
3.500,000 bales. This, in dollar terms,
would exceed $100,000,000.

Initial study of tHe proposal has
oroused considerable enthusiasm
among certain bankers.

SAYS LIBBY HAS BEEN IN
MARYLAND THREE WEEKS

Baltimore, Md., Aug. B.—(AP)—The

Baltimore News said today that it had
learned Libby Holman Reynolds,
jought in connection with the death of
her youthful husband. Smith Rey-
nolds, has been living in Aryland
’or the past three weeks, and left
>.arly today in a speed boat for an
unannounced destination.

8 PACES
TODAY


